yearning

Y

- all the year round kui-ni 整年
- each year mùi-ni 每年
- first half of the year téng-pòa-ní, chêng-pòa-ní 上半年,前半年
- for one whole year kui-ní, kui-tang 整年
- last year kû-ní 去年
- next year me-ní, mòa-ní, mà-ní 明年
- new year kòe-ní, sin-ní 過年,新年
- one year old móa chít hóe, tê-chêe 滿周歲
- the following year kê-tíng-ní 隔年
- the beginning of the year ní-thâu 年頭,年初
- the end of the year ní-bóe 年底
- the former years chá-ní 早年
- this year kin-ní 今年
- that year hit ní 那年
- two years ago chú-ní, chûn-ní 去年
- after year ní-ní 年年
after next āu-ní 後年
after year, for years lék-ní 歷年
before last chûn-ní, chû-ní 前年
year of abundance, fat year, bumper harvest year hó-ní-tang 好景,豐年
yearbook ní-kàm 年鑑
year-end bonus ní-bóe siu-kim, ní-chiong chiáng-kim 年終賞金,年終獎金
year-end dinner given by shop owner to entertain his employees on the 16th of the twelfth moon boe-ge 尾牙
year-end examinations ki-khô 期考
yearly ták-ní, mùi-ní, ní-ní 每年,每年
yearly festivals ní-cheh 年節
yearly income chít ní è siu-jîp 年收人
yearly salary ní-hông 年俸
yearn for rest chin ài hiôh-khùn 渴望休息
to, to adore, to admire ài-bô 愛慕
yawn peh-ha, hâ-hè 打哈欠
yawning peh-ha 打呵欠
yea, it is sî 是
tyean, it’s true sit-châi 實在
to, it is sure kêng-têng 肯定
yea, approve, okay chân-sêng 贊成
year, 12 months ní, táng, ní-tô 年,年度
year, age hóe, hè, ní-hóe 歲,年歲
young
young bulls, young male cattle  
*gū-káng-á* 小公牛

young child  
*iù-tông* 幼童

young child, imp, an endearing term of address to a child, little demon (idiom)  
*gin-ná-phi2* 小鬼

young dependents, children  
*chú-tē* 子弟

young fish, fry  
*hi5-bia5u, hi5-chai* 魚苗

young flower plants from nursery  
*hoe-chai* 花苗

young girl  
*sia3u-li2* 少女

young girls  
*iu3-khi2-e5* 妙齡女孩

young lady of wealthy family  
*chhian-kim-sío-chią* 千金小姐

young lady, Miss  
*siâu-chê, sío-chia* 小姐

young lady's living quarters  
*suu-páng* 鬧房

young man  
*siâu-lián-ke* 年輕人

young man fond of low, licentious and vicious pleasures  
*thit-tho5-gi2n-na2* 小太保

young master in a wealthy family, young lord, your son (honorific term)  
*si3u-ia5* 少爺

young of age  
*ní-kí chíó* 年紀小

young person keeping company with rogues, vagabonds, juvenile delinquent  
*phâi*-kia* 不良少年,見少

young person, youth  
*siâu-lián-lâng* 少年人

young plants of vegetables  
*chhài-chai* 菜苗

young rice plants  
*ng-á* 秧苗

young succulent shoots of ginger  
*chi2*-kiu* 嫩薑

young sugar cane plants  
*chhài-chéng* 蓮種

young tangerine sapling  
*kam-a2-chai* 橘子苗

young tree, sprouts, shoots, descendant, progeny  
*bía5u* 苗

young woman  
*siâu-lián cha-bo2-lâng* 年輕婦女

young woman, very able woman  
*li1-long* 女郎

young, a person only a few years old  
*chhío-hoe* 年輕,年少

young, boy, juvenile, youth  
*siâu-lián* 少年

young, immature, weak, delicate, tender  
*iù* 幼,嫩,精緻,細膩

young, inexperienced  
*bô keng-giâm* 沒經驗

young, younger  
*kha5-sia3u-lia5n* 年輕,年少
youngsters, young people  siâu-lián-lâng 年轻人
your (his) excellency, your honor! kok-hâ （honorific term） 閣下
- What is your name (surname)? Kùi sêⁿ? 貴姓?
- What is your age? Lí kúi hòe? 你幾歲?
your daughter lêng-ài, lín chhian-kim 令愛,令千金
your father lêng-chun (honorific term) 令尊
your full name chun-sëng tài-bêng (honorific term) 尊姓大名
your great name tôa-miâ 大名
your honorable affair kùi-sû 貴事
your honorable opinion ko-kîan 高見
your honorable place kùi-tê (honorific term) 貴地
your house lín chhû 你的家
your husband lín sian-siⁿ 妻先生
your instructions, your advice sù-kâu (polite expression) 賜教
your kind letter hûi-hâm 惠函
Your kindness knows no bounds. Lí ê kong-tek bû-liông. 你的功德無量。
your letter to me or us lâi-sîn, lâi-hâm 來信,來函
Your Majesty, Your Highness, bandit chief tài-ông (honorific term) 大王
your merciful mother lêng-chú, lêng-tông (honorific term) 令慈,令堂
Your mother! Lîn nia (vulgar cursing) 你娘!
your name ngá-hô (polite expression) 雅號
your name tài-bêng 大名
your nation kûi kok (honorific term) 貴國
your parents lín pê-bô 你的父母
your photo or picture gio8k-chia3u 玉照
your promotion to another place, new appointment, reassignment, departure, return ëng-tiâu 榮調
your residence hû-siông, kûi-hû (honorific term) 府上,貴府
your school lín hák-hâu 你的學校
your son lêng-lông, kong-chú (honorific term) 令郎,公子
your wife chun-hu-jîn, kûi-hu-jîn (honorific term) 尊夫人
your wife lâi-chôr, lòe-chôr (complimentary term for another's wife) 內助
your work, your script, your book, masterpiece tài-chok 大作
Your, His or Her Highness tiân-hâ 殿下
yours (singular) lî 你的
yours (plural) lîn ê 你們的
- This pencil is yours. Chít ki iân-pit sî lî ê. 這隻鉛筆是你的。
yourself in person lî pûn-siⁿ 你本身
yourself, you only lî ka-tî 你自己
yourselves lîn ka-tî 你們自己
youth, youngster, juvenile siâu-lián, chheng-liân, siâu-lián-lâng 少年,青年
youth, youthfulness chheng-chhun 青春
youth, youthful years siâu-lián si5-ta7i 少年時代
- in his youth siâu-lián ê sî 少年的時候
Youth Assistance Office Chheng-hû-hôe 青輔會
youth corps chheng-liân-thoa5n 青年團
youthful chheng-liân ê, siâu-lián ê 青年的,少年的
youthful days, puberty chheng-chhun-kî, chheng-chhun si5-ta7i 青春期,青春時代
youths, young people, young men or women chheng-liân 青年
You've got to be kidding! You're putting me on. Hau-siâu. 騙人!
yowl, to roar, to thunder, to snarl, bluster of wind, waves, crashing waves, rage of a person phâu siaⁿ 咆哮
- the yowl of a dog chhoe kâu-le⁶ 狗的長吠聲
Yuan of the government in Taiwan iʔ*院
- Control Yuan Kàm-chhat-iʔ* 監察院
- Examination Yuan Khô-chhî-iʔ* 考試院
- Executive Yuan Hêng-chêng-iʔ* 行政院
- Judicial Yuan Su-hoat-iʔ* 司法院
- Legislative Yuan Lip-hoat-iʔ* 立法院
Yuan: dollar, NT dollar kho+ 元
Yugoslavia Lâm-su-la-hu 南斯拉夫
Yule Sêng-tân-chiat 聖誕節
Yule tide Sêng-tân-kî 聖誕期